#DunkerPunks
The Youth & Young Adult Peace Formation ministry
of On Earth Peace seeks to create leaders for peace
in each generation. In 2014, OEP launched an
internship program for college students
(and recent grads). Our ﬁrst internship was with
DunkerPunks.com founder, Emmett Eldred.
Along with the Church of the Brethren, Inc.,
we are excited to support this emerging group of
radical youth and young adults. Internships oﬀer the
opportunity to contribute to the ministry of
On Earth Peace while working from school.
We accept applications on a rolling basis. A list
of current internships can be found at
OnEarthPeace.org/Internships.
Agape-Satyagraha Training continues to
impact the lives of youth and adults as they gather
weekly to learn skills of conﬂict transformation
and nonviolent social change and support one another with the spiritual undergirding to step into
their communities to build peace. In 2014, OEP launched a webinar series to support sites by
providing additional opportunities to learn and apply curriculum together. A-S site partners in
2014 include Brethren Community Ministries (Harrisburg, PA), Martin Luther King Baptist Church
(Harrisburg, PA), Boys and Girls Club of Harrisonburg and Rockingham County (VA), Hope Center
for Kids (Omaha, NE), Warrensburg High School (MO), Aurora Central High School (CO),
and Fremont Elementary School (Modesto, CA).
Also in 2014, we had the opportunity to connect with youth of the Church of the Brethren
at National Youth Conference. There we provided a ministry of peace and justice witness through
worship entrances, education through workshops, prayer through a vigil for peace, and conﬂict
navigation and transformation through a “Ministers of Reconciliation” team.
We’ve continued to connect with youth since NYC through our Peace Retreat program.

#EndWar
On Earth Peace is the national sponsor
of the Stop Recruiting Kids Campaign,
which uses the tools of active nonviolence to move
public opinion and build support for protecting
children from military recruiting at home
and in school--much like how society
moved to protect minors from marketing
by alcohol and tobacco companies in
previous generations. The campaign
also promotes social investment
in educational and career
opportunities for young people
(#Paths4Kids) outside the
military. SRK went to
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and conducted more than twenty conversations with people in
and beyond our current constituency. The team’s task was to
listen and discern about ways On Earth Peace
might encourage or catalyze our supporters and
congregations to challenge extrajudicial
killings of people of color and
related concerns
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Thanks to the commitment and generosity of our individual,
steps for our own involvement
congregational, and foundation supporters, On Earth Peace has been able to
as an organization.
expand our community of practice--where we help each other use the tools of active nonviolence
and conﬂict transformation to convert a world of violence, oppression, and war into a beloved community
of justice and peace. Here is our ﬁnancial stewardship report for 2014.
Income: Individuals (696 donors) $292,327 62%; Congregations (205 churches); 92,119 20%; Programs 17,250 4%;
Foundations 13,166 3%; Endowment distributions 51,705 11%; Other 2,569 1%; Total $469,135. Expenses: $571,495.
Net Loss: ($102,360). Unrealized gains: $134,935. Net Gain: $32,575. Audited ﬁnancials are available on request.
Your gifts support the ability of On Earth Peace to serve all those who call on us with a “no one left behind” approach
to program delivery. As the On Earth Peace community continues expanding our work into new areas that some donors
may ﬁnd challenging, we need more than ever for our dedicated long-time donors to increase your support and for new
donors to step up with your contributions. Over 80% of all our funds come from individual and congregational giving.
The staﬀ and board thank all of you who have supported the peacebuilding ministries of On Earth Peace with your
amazing generosity, and ask you to prayerfully consider how you can strengthen your investment in this work of the
gospel of peace and reconciliation. For information about making current or future contributions to On Earth Peace,
contact our Executive Director, Bill Scheurer, at Bill@OnEarthPeace.org or (410) 635-8704.
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#EndRacism
The On Earth Peace
Board of Directors approved
the creation of an Anti-Racism
Transformation Team (ARTT) during
their fall 2014 meeting. This
is the next step in our decadelong eﬀort to understand
how race impacts our ministries-both internal to the organization
and external to our program
oﬀerings. On Earth Peace
recognizes the
perpetuation of institutional
racism and its ability to maintain
unearned power and privilege
through formal policies,
practices, teachings and decisionmaking--thereby excluding or
limiting full participation in the
organization by people of color.
Through the creation of
this team, we intend to eﬀectively
and credibly help constituent
peacebuilders end violence and
war by addressing injustices
and walking a path toward
full ownership and participation
by people of all racial identities.
On Earth Peace longs to become an
anti-racist and fully multicultural
organization. The ARTT begins
its work in 2015.
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#LearnMore
Can you ﬁnd yourself in the front of this poster?
How does it feel to live in a world where it is hard
to see yourself? Jesus was a poor, young,
male person of color in Occupied Palestine,
where the only way out was armed oppression or armed
resistance.
He found a third way, the way of nonviolent love,
the way of peace. He lived and taught
it so well that he was unjustly convicted
of treason in a sham trial and executed by the state.
The way of peace Jesus taught is the way of justice-because injustice is violence, and in violence there is no peace.
When he announced his public ministry in his hometown,
he made it perfectly clear that the work of God-his work--was to be among the despised,
the excluded, the oppressed. His work was
to proclaim their full acceptance by God,
and their mutual
self-liberation in a new reign of love.
For the On Earth Peace community,
“Living Into Scripture, Today!” means being among,
following, and supporting people
who are learning the ways of active nonviolence
and conﬂict transformation in our lives
and neighborhoods. We rejoice that so many young
people are stepping forward in a new
freedom movement today with
“high-impact, low ego” ways of leadership.

#ActNow
When he came to Nazareth,
where he had been brought up,
he went to the synagogue on the
sabbath day, as was his custom.
He stood up to read, and
the scroll of the prophet Isaiah
was given to him.
He unrolled the scroll and found
the place where it was written:
“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he has anointed me to bring good
news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim
release to the captives and recovery
of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free,
to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.”
And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the
attendant, and sat down.
The eyes of all in the synagogue were
ﬁxed on him. Then he began to say to them,
“This scripture has been fulﬁlled
#Reconcile
in your hearing today!”
On Earth Peace’s
--Luke 4:16-21
Ministry of Reconciliation teaches and

